Description

https://ci.curoverse.com/job/run-tests-remainder/2587/console

16:00:45 FAIL: pool_test.go:36: PoolSuite.TestResumeAfterRestart

16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.815900956Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype1-1b6cffa2ba517936 InstanceType=type1 State=booting
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816070136Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype1-30b95ff183c471d4 InstanceType=type1 State=booting
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816215985Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype2-28b621587cb3ad0b InstanceType=type2 State=booting
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816328691Z" level=info msg="loaded initial instance list" N=3
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816486798Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype1-1b6cffa2ba517936 InstanceType=type1 State=unknown
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816777432Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype1-30b95ff183c471d4 InstanceType=type1 State=unknown
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816789822Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype2-28b621587cb3ad0b InstanceType=type2 State=unknown
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816328691Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype1-30b95ff183c471d4 InstanceType=type1 State=unknown
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816486798Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype1-30b95ff183c471d4 InstanceType=type1 State=unknown
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816777432Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype1-30b95ff183c471d4 InstanceType=type1 State=unknown
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816789822Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype2-28b621587cb3ad0b InstanceType=type2 State=unknown
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.816328691Z" level=info msg="instance appeared in cloud" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype2-28b621587cb3ad0b InstanceType=type2 State=unknown
16:00:45 16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.826272138 +0000 UTC m=+0.016900757" level=info msg="instance booted; will try probeRunning" Address=IdleBehavior=run Instance=stub-providertype2-28b621587cb3ad0b InstanceType=type2 State=unknown
16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.837622982Z" level=info msg="probes succeeded, instance is in service" Address="127.0.0.1:45101" Instance=stub-providertype2-28b621587cb3ad0b InstanceType=type2 ProbeStart="2019-03-08 16:00:45.837490567 +0000 UTC m=+0.027231362" RunningContainers=0 State=idle
16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.837509701Z" level=info msg="boot probe succeeded" Address="127.0.0.1:40529" Command=true Instance=stub-providertype1-30b95ff183c471d4 InstanceType=type1 stderr=stdout:
16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.837664046Z" level=info msg="instance booted; will try probeRunning" Address="127.0.0.1:40529" Instance=stub-providertype1-30b95ff183c471d4 InstanceType=type1 ProbeStart="2019-03-08 16:00:45.83749274 +0000 UTC m=+0.027233502"
16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.837685252Z" level=info msg="probes succeeded, instance is in service" Address="127.0.0.1:40529" Instance=stub-providertype1-30b95ff183c471d4 InstanceType=type1 ProbeStart="2019-03-08 16:00:45.83749274 +0000 UTC m=+0.027233502" RunningContainers=0 State=idle
16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.838470935Z" level=info msg="boot probe succeeded" Address="127.0.0.1:35695" Command=true Instance=stub-providertype1-1b6cffa2ba517936 InstanceType=type1 stderr=stdout:
16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.838496576Z" level=info msg="instance booted; will try probeRunning" Address="127.0.0.1:35695" Instance=stub-providertype1-1b6cffa2ba517936 InstanceType=type1 ProbeStart="2019-03-08 16:00:45.838462635 +0000 UTC m=+0.028203403"
16:00:45 time="2019-03-08T16:00:45.838508320Z" level=info msg="probes succeeded, instance is in service" Address="127.0.0.1:35695" Instance=stub-providertype1-1b6cffa2ba517936 InstanceType=type1 ProbeStart="2019-03-08 16:00:45.838462635 +0000 UTC m=+0.028203403" RunningContainers=0 State=idle
16:00:45 pool_test.go:119: c.Check(inst.IdleBehavior, check.Equals, IdleBehaviorHold)
16:00:45 ... obtained worker.IdleBehavior = "run"
16:00:45 ... expected worker.IdleBehavior = "hold"
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